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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..............................~~C?:n. .........................., M aine
June 28, 194o
Date ...... .. .............. ............... .......... .... . .......... ........ .
Name....... ....... .La.w.renc.e .. Jos.eph .. 9.Qt.e. .... ............................. .. ...... ...... ... ........... .. .............................. ...................... .

Street Add ress ... .. ........ ..Sp.e ar .. Rill

.. ~ .ad ............................ ................. .... ... ...... .. .. .................... ............. ....... ....... ... .

City o r T own ....... .. ...... .Anson ........ ...... ..... .. ............. ..... .... .... .... ... ................. ...... ........... .. ...... .. ... ........ ....... .. ..... ...... .......

H ow long in United States ... ...... .... ..... J0.. .7ears. ..... ............... ..... ....... How lo ng in M aine ......... 30...y.e.ar.a....... .
Bo rn in ... ...... S.t.~:u~:utber.e. .....:P...... Q.•... C.~J1..(!.d~ .................... ....... .... D ate of Birth ... .. .J.une...14 .. ... 1909......... ..

If m arried, how m any child r en .... ....... .. .. ....... 2 .. .. .... .. ............................. Occupation . ... .~~P.~.:r~aj(;~.:r ............... .... .
N ame of em ployer ....... .... .. .....~-~~~...~.?.r..t .~~.r.~...~~r'~.r. ...~.~~~~ .... .......... .................................................... ......
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........ .......~J~~.~.l .. ~~~~.•

.. ......... ..................................... ...... .......... ....................................... .

English ..... ... ......... ... ...... ..... .. .....Speak....... .. .. J.e. !f...... ...............Read ...... ... ....

It, .S. ...... ......... Write .......... ..~~.~ .... ......... . .

Other languages.......... ........ ..Fr.enc.h., ... .ep~~ .. ...T..e.CtQ.......... ................. ................................. ................................. .. .. .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... .. .... ...Ye.a.................................................................... ......................... .
H ave you ever had m ilitary service?......... .............. .. ..N.~ .............................. ........ .......................................................... .

If so, whm?.................... ~~................................. .............. Whe~
s;gnatu« .....

W ;mess

~lZ~ .

.......... ....~~ ·············· ··········~· ···· ·;-···············

,/~'~· · J·'· · ·t:/c.. ... ... . . ..

